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ITCRUZ ttPTUÜ
îneral Lawton Tates It After 

Seme Hard Fighting,

10T GUILTY.FATAL MINERS RIOT,lieved the burdens <m the agriculture! 
ropnltUoc. The following srtit 19B were 
reauced from 86 per cert. under the 
Conservative tariff to 25 under the pres
ent tariff: Axes, hay and straw knives 
hand rakes, scythe*, alcklea, leapt g 
hooka, heat, forks and agricultural toola,

entered the houses and many warriors

toa the o^n mTrahea, but the eatling.
Sinred upon them a deadly fire until 
beydiaappeared in the wooda, alaying

I Montreal Herald Representatives 
Have Been Declared Innocent.i

Six People Were Killed and 
Nine Were Wounded.Sif Charles Tapper Thinkslhe1 etc- 

Premier’s Speech Will 
Injure the Tories,

Mostbxal, April 10.—The trial of 
Meaarr. Brteil » and McKay ol the Mon
treal Herald, indicted by Cblel Police 
Hughes lor criminal libel, waa concluded 
tonight, when the jury, which haa been 
hearing the evidence for over a 
week, brought in a verdict of not 
galliy, and Meeer». Briefly and McKay 
were at once dlachar,ad. Judg Wartele 
in the course of hia remarks to the jury 
was extremely hard on the chief o 
police. While it did not appear that he 
ntended to do anything dishonest or to 

defraud the city hia methods bad been 
moit irregular and illegal and hie lack 
of care la expending the city’a money 
had been' sufficient to expose him to 
the gravest anapicion and it was not aur- 
priaing attention had been called to it.

againat the enemy in the wooda, driving 
them toward the monntainr. •

Gen. Lawton established headquarters 
at the elegant palace of the governor 
and a guard waa immediately placed in
the church, ae the aacred edifices are . „ .
tl vaye the first objective ol the looters. Mr. Paterson then pointed out that
ïïïnEÆTA CoIonelJDomville Defends am £ Jft

“ Major Walsh Against] £S 1STijtt

orly a lew Cbioeee shopkeeper! have higher duty bow, according to the
emerged from hiding ani resumedbnei- nj, TradllCCrS—Hon. preferential tariff, than under the Con-
neea. ..... servattve tariff. The total Importation

On the marabes north of the town I of these amounted to $78.760; the total
were found40 dead Filipinos, some ter-1 Mr.PâttCrSOn xiXtOlS | increaie in duty waa $2,998. To oflaet
ribly torn by ihells and many others I I y,), there had been redactions by the

the Present Tariff ««» 3

, , SSSSwJRSH —System. rS’»-»—.-Tl ZL'"»-
Manila, April 10,9.10 p. m. Santa win report at least 68. lation to show that on both onr Ameri-1 moat aérions dlatnr .

audio, Genwsl iâwtoa'i expédition •"§^Jj"J10^0*iûaî^«Blio1 ceotoied Wallace's Statement. Absurd. ^”£r^The,oToro8eduîr<1ool!eote?toiSe liât to deeth'tod1 oiae womnded, oo loi Tonoirw, April ld-Tho .pool. I Loodon

after some sharp, quick fighting, forming tw0 men of the Fourteenth Infantry, by the Coneervatlvee on American goods I ljwa:— " ahle to the Globe aaya: March trade
one ol the moat interesting and important while unarmed; but the Americana stole   waa 14.61 percent. In '98 the averaee The dead: Frank Oobmm, oitisen. the followin» changea in

.h« war the gnna of their captors, dubbed them, Waa 13.28 per cent, a reduction ofl.23 Xavier Leeocq, Frenchman, a ani^ta retarna show the following cnangee
bah Isa of the war. . ■ hid in the trees over night and returned I percent The average dnty on British | m1nar. -v importa from Canada in Canadian hot-

The plana of the commandera war an yya morning. , I Ottawa, April 10—In the honae today, goodawaa 22 42 in W, and 20.44 percent. Three negro men; one negro woman. toms, from Halifax and St. John, com
portée ly, with the exception that the Ihe gunboata this afternoon have I be{Qre the ordew 0, the day were called, | in W, a reduction of 1.98 per cent White 1 The wounded: Frank Landaworth shot . Wnh the retnrne of last year—
progress of the expedition waa delayed been searching the Santa Cruz river lor I ^ oallad .Mention to the re-1 there waa a redaction of It on United I ln head. Increaaea-Cattli. 7,000 pounds; com,
\^‘TentmiLdtae TornoU the expedition will pnah L,t that copie, of SI, Wilfrid Laurie,’a ^cXolVed uctloV înta vor of Britato ^,Kîi£ taïndr^ .hot in 6..000;;b.con, 6£W; ; Wa. 11W, butter, 

About 1,600 picked men composed tbe (oreardi the Americana having deetroyed I ja^g epeech were being sent ln large Pattereon made a ct linlatlon to | jand band». slight; pulp, 7,000, timber, o,000, lnmDer,
expedition, which wae under the per- mnee of U1 «graph line», cut*.log off in- b to various post maatora with show that under the 12} per cent prefer Cyrna Striokler, shot in back, ____ ww... 180no manda ;—rrtsjwins ———r,“1- Hkisstjs asaasswfagrs «sssssaîr»

ssttrjBaraSfs: a »'îfr s.teWS.M jr “ "» S-jtÜsxïü

ïïK?"o.sîÆ,°A“i,:Æ: &.assuyswsA.'S

General Lawton and hia atafl acoom- .... _L,ri lending your paper to the I things haa passed away. Mr. Laurier more than it actually war. Thn», the Adjnt»nt General Beece, Col. A. B.
panled'the troopa, eometimea leading be!‘.7 „«„Ucea of the yellow ionrnaL announced that propoeala had been Liberal tariff aflactad a saving of over tolm eBd three 0'inno,,“‘rj. L1PT0I WILL HOT PROSECUTE.

Bans inpmBBsvfi» paNgii^Theexpedul'on atartod from Ban Pedro ç.nfind intbe admiralty ^?tad th.ti Xid This, heconaideredwaa oMnj & Comply G irom Springfield
Maeatl at dMpon Saturday, intending S^Vg ,eport from St? John, N.B.;'* ^negottatione to make ample pro- "‘^‘"^VrîffXhdg^ r^nVvBtom TwtoAlS «d« St I London, April 10-Sir Thomas Lipton,
toèak.^BuMnnevîgaHngThe^^ahaUow. “harbor ntooth filling np; only KjmJlte mom on*'the question ol T Mr. Bergeron followed. In regard to ^PriZ). The aoWiera immediately owner of the American enp challenger
tortuous Paalg river, perhape through YelatoMiltv one of the too few I mMleee and denied the Mai? and Em-1 Mr.. Patterson’s calenlationa respecting began patrolling the streets throughout gkamrock, haa written a letter to the
the cunning of the native P.llote *h0 Nantie outlet of a great Lminion. ̂ nlwapapw re^rte that he waa the the prefewattal tariff by eaylng^he ths enüre town. Mir^ato^ about ta ^ on the subject of the
were not anxtom, toey t^Americ.n ^“SLX.llam o.8n miale.d only SriginatorPofPth. Aon charge coupled @5Sta&ttSt excitomeSt,^- men aneatod for apying upon that vow

warning of the approach of the troops. u^e *0 riw, or th(« tn;e toriMr. Jratteraon, milni iter 01 01™ "the dlan house of commons apeeehea the direct eanee ol the riot. It !is aaidhe jonrnaliate and I hope it will be the 
Wr> noon before the white charch ahallow channel of Hew Y orki Melina 1 devoted hia attention to reply lngto in 1 . embracing voluminone and J wa, ,ii0 u,e 1 aider of the riot that occur- j18t ae 1 shall be sorry if I am 00m-

ta2cUyTniwatad ta the aha- constant danger for ^e great aea-going oharge ol Clarke Wallace tout the greawengtii e « introduced • «d iMt September. Stevena viiited the ^fed to take measure# which may

«3»®- mî»Ss6^Ss«®sêsrs tefssas 5«ararasS|~ — — -

edge of the wood., aendlng the enemy The malovt lmt «°”h,a ^•«VomdŒte.na and°Xot Brltiah «moderation of the proceedings ol par- advanced to take Btovena, wto
scampering inland. S., ,m h* all to vain. Portland ia in I !Tbt*—firat that t e duty had been re- Hainan». . I Immediately fired. ihe Dtt.et Wabbinoton, April 10. — The finalThen a anmberof Americans the Golf of Malne,not the Bay ol Fundy. I deeed on goods we import largely from That it ta expient that ihe I went wild hT®d UL?ea *h bet ceremony in the ie-eatabliahment of
[dto to» water end wadmg taj>b°nt a „ n0 myaterionecurrent there,but the XJnitedStatee; eeoond, the duty had ^he aenwal cJKf” ÏÏÎÎSmt e^Mt^Stevena took to Sa'hMle peaceful relatione between the United
i-fined in Sne, covering the landtag of * Meh taraa wlthtae” ebband flow^The boy’from’BritaiiL” HeUflnt to* npThe debate in that regard. and eneeeeded in gaining Pwwell’a gen- etatea and Spain will occur at the White
tee vemainder, which finished about 6 15?the Caatilian haa aa little to do I 0n dntlee. Coal oi waa reduced That a special committee should t* I nalatorota Locnat street, the principe H ftt 2 o’clock tomorrow, when the
«.elH*. _ . Trite thi Bay of f“ d” and St John per gSilonta toa n’w tariff” be- formed to eonridar the qaaatlm of par- aomagh/are, two block, dta-nt, and ,nd AmbiM.d0r Cambon, tee
d Tî>a three tmope of the Fourth cav- Qoodwin sands with Ten- ,educed from six to five cents. Uamentary debate, the length of tee hia stand in tee entrance. He «cting lor Spain, will exchange
filrj» unmounted, were sent ashore on a I . steeule Gannet ahoala, where I L. Pattereon aald it waa true we I apeeehea, the general conduct of debate I heaitated there an instant and then I iflnatlona ol the treaty of peace. The 
4» arena miriby point, directly aoute ^«fca^fSawaa wrecked, are on the b^ght no coil oU from England, eo toe and the proper msthodl for Meartog the gtepped to the i?’dUhta »v Spanish copy of toe treaty, signed by
*4 reity, under fire from tee enemy e ‘^.VôlNovaSootia and are some 40 Action waa made not to benefit toe greeted ^™P‘i^dJ.lhinthed”Se" ïae*ïd flrS The bnflet the queen regent and prenaler SUvela,
teM.£U. the town itaal, there Atm ^T^Fnndy. A—g gfe&ÏS SSAgTSEBk
waa otter allenie and not a sign of Ufe. j g* mac Shan*. I reduction $80 000 waa saved to toe peo- oral interest of the pabl e and report I Ceoocq, a Frenchman, who waa atand j secretary Hay and toe neeeaeary
-General Lawtan, dealring to make an Halil#x Ni p April 7,’99. p'e of Canada, and judging from the no- recommendations to the fconee. lng u, the entrance ol a nearby «rangemente for tomorrow’s ceremony
inspection and to give the inhabitants Halifax. JN. P., npr^ir,--------  S^o* motion the CSnaervativee had Mr. Deamarana foil ,wed Mr. Bergeron eqaately in ^e forehead filing »rren^de The be,ty forwarded by
M8^“i).*S?i2d,’SZ ™»»t.---»• —- tsxSLKT w“» “s 1?r?.Sa “as -, fagge-gpstf-a
pSried by toi Associated Press launch, ——„ ... . ,rlenx to aav he gafding Chinese immigration. He pro- ^“re he sought refnge behind » ’
reamed elowlr to toe dock, the whole Shsfmld, April 8-(‘ He waa a friend Mr. Wallace intenapted^to^aay^ne g^^ (8 lnoreage the poll tax teem $60 eoBnter. By tola time toe etreeta were I double columns.
fleet watchinganxiouily. When it waa to man, and he lived in a house by the ^^' ^UtaBeld oil, which we get al- to^OO, wnlçh means that it wilt exclude iapldi, filling with men, aU of whom WHCiPir RfllRM
diioovered h> the glaaeea that the I the road.”) raMtentimly from Britain, had been in- them altogetoer if ^opted. . M1i bore weapon». Deputy Cheney^diehed I ASSOCIATED ÏUSICàL BÜAKÜ3

" ™ 1...1 ThMid.y .» U», w. °» ...yri a; i .«1 ^.“SST'ww " “«»»»■"» SSSUÏSmiîSbn .U» ------------- .
ar rs syys- skshisms^ 32sïdisss.ïyîsa ®?r.« t.TSï.fW a .rrs I ^
marte, plain aorth of the city. tally by a large conconrae of hta old that Mder to^tarifltoedaty ra JlUU ^ leper, imtoaoil®, or an Illiterate eallante ,roi behind the counter. The

Tin flotilla inohored in complete tor- flriend». Hia paaaing “ VJ ^ir^or the Dnited^State* waa $20. Under The bill la modell id after the Hatal act, I -ntariated crowd at toe door continued
matim for therlght, ready to reaiet any oaaion to be lamented; hia large hearted, ata or tne urnma dim w » » BBd \i paused would have the effect of I the d,e tnd Stevena, seeing that death , „„
eorpriaea from the rebel gnnboato aup- honest,unaaeuming manner,and a^und- the Ube^ tariff the du y on American ana P the Japaneee about wae inevitable il he remained behind Montreal, April 16-The Stars epe-

r poMd to be In the lake. _ I to* eympathetic nature having en deared oil pi>U ^5 on $ “^“5“ SStafiy « If an exclaalve act w« Tbe counter, made a deper.to dash from clal cable from London aaya: Engliah
5 *At annrlM today (Monday) the aaeault him to all who came within toe aphere •*£**%£* equal te$l,26l3.a than passed. _ hia cover to a atalrway fit toe rear of the lc„ drclea are beginning to recognise
trtt'jsuvsrssss. iœrtf-sag Hrar-g"--____________..... - »■.«-»■ ^ ^ »» « ,-sïïï

Od, with ib left sweeping toe shore, it What he waa to he eorrowtagwitoand Tiuntagto w”. .rt Mr De Spepttc. ‘ She aeeme exceed- hehadVi£e te^feet One of the ballets torts to eetabliah ita ejatem in Canadajgfflîsgçaysg S?aSS3t?»%£S Ssmïk ksiTS*. ^ Bte.taasb'r rers

S3BSS^eEs£2£SS,p^-*rffiJütK^KaSœ**^l*,K,,“f,iss«',e*ï5ffl»sfr«".ts

E'enas he trod that day to God, so walked lntereBt of the Canadian consumer. , arreit. Stevena, with blood I the field now, whatever the tatara may
{SWçsssF ■“ 5SBs^tsartifarsa; k«pin «'-?• S“tis s,r.xtrxJf-ï:

' FF ™“F -------------------------------- KtfSïtffi’ StirnSiS: EmulSIon contains the hypo- --.O» 55J- =• “

toroagh bxu* or rushing across toe probate court. ported 58,000 buihela list year, and an- phosphites. Meanwhila the riot was raging in the
open. Thetrenchee that were not ------------ der the old tariff 142,000 buehelr. x y r ___| gt,eet. Ae Boon ae toe firat shots hadcteared by ti gunboate gave consider Letters of adminiatration of the eatatee I , to iron dntiee, Mr. Patteraon These alone make It OI *gen flred the whia'li of the electric
fx,o u itTtoe Lacanf rirSL^H of the late David R and John B. Lowry pointed out that the reduction in the CTreat va1ue for all aflfections light plant waa bl iwn ae a signal tor the
C^to Sombidlor toto/ho^ have been granted to Mrr. Eleanor Various kinds of iron waa the greatest great ValUe IOr au citiaena,the majority of whom had.tann hM ln thia d* today,seventeen

> ^making fim too warm to” occupy Lowrv® The eetatee are valued at $300 triumph of the new tariff, by giving to Gf the nervous System. long ago sworn bb deputies, .o tarn out diatriota in ths country h; -
S°»«”4=. —« San I iîdgid Mr-» »• »“P- “rK*:2i.nT’'.,Se0»i“d. It also contains glycerine. K?“V'.S“WK Jdd.w... n-n...

3£t'Lh.r,isr?s Zi’hl skîwæs a most valuable, soothing aMSftsjrsasaft acjs?.*.&«
Ed¥*.sr,rtt bffH heali"8 “ft"1- ‘ .Thcn a.*wff

ttessuag skm ssî»" Em “kscdb)r a,l pÿsicians EtE ESSS

sstttartarsru: susss— T ESrssTrES wood a„a k. m LighL s2SSSS?'-j

J-.ïOflaa?JSÏÆ n. bsai»1SS»^Ç5 agents blended into a creamy \ .... | w. »t <.»», ««• “,^7

r feïS-fisïüTîas skmsSaVr»‘F”1?H is EhTal-ion* rft3 '
- nest of them 1 ie atone jail, which 1.1 tor the executors, J. R. Armstrong tor where leduottona wew made jwerible jJjfo tissuc builder. twentj-tour hours »«>d oauaes neither lantic squadron to proceed l^ad.ete^
, wedged in by i ill. Thia was a verita- the Halifax Banking Co., Boyer Smith bwauee of the mannf*otowr. g ating I soc..„d adn«taa , Lain nor discomfort. Putnam’s Corn to OMtagena To bring the Cclimbtana

ble pepper pot for toe Bank of New Brunswick, and C I cheaper raw ’ I SCOTT ft sowNE/biemtos, Toronto. I Extractor extracts corn». It 1» the best: to their senate
^TheAmefit singly and in palra N Sktaner for David Connel1. J any injury to any indnatry, and yet re-1 .... v

From SO to 26, road and field roUere, 
portable engines, horse power,toreahera, 
wood eerewa, hammers, feed cutters, 
separators, potato diggers, fanning 
mille, grata crushers, etc, and cut natia 
for £ of a cent to } a cent
Mr. Patteraon Ihowed^toa^under Ithe | Henry Stevens, » Negro 
preferential tariff the daty waa 22} per 
cent
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liver Was Difficult of Navi- 
, gation—Troops Surround 

the City and Gunboats 
Poured in Shells.

Declared to Have Been
the Direct Cause of 

Trouble.

Serious Times at Pana, Ill.
Complete Route of Rebels. HiRCH TRADE RETURNS

Show Some Changea in Exports 
from Halifax and St John.

He Bays the Spies Were English 
newspaper Men.
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PEACE 1AKIIG.

tag Their System in Canada.

Textile Operatives Meet.

Boston, April 10.—The annual met t- 
fng of he textile operatives of America

London, April H—The Italian govern
ment, according to a special despatch 
from Rome, haa declined to give Colom-
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